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Details of Visit:

Author: nice one
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 17/07/06 1730
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: SEXY SAM 4 U
Website: http://www.sexysam4u.co.uk
Phone: 07791150708

The Premises:

Lovely and clean flat in an ok area

The Lady:

I know we all like different things but in my humble opinion she was gorgeous and just my type - 5`
6" blonde size 14 DD? cup

The Story:

Well all I can say is WOW!! I knew this would be fun from the minute she beamed a smile at me at
the door, took me to the room, promptly dropped to her knees for some owo and THEN she said
hello!!

Her smile and cheeky grin just did it for me as she discussed all my requirements in detail and put
me at ease. Straight down to more OWO to completion for round one - that didn't take very long!!

Then plenty of kisses and cuddles, chat (with a sense of humour) and to my surprise, had me ready
for round 2 in no time (isn't motivation a wonderful thing!). A brill enthusiastic and noisy session
followed that went by far too quickly.

I've had a huge smile on my face ever since and can't wait to go back. I paid ?30 extra for
watersports - watching a beautiful woman empty herself on you is something else! - it was a short
one but understandable given the very hot day and I'm sure she will make up for it next time!!

A seesion like this really does make up for all the bad ones! She is a star! Thank you and see you
soon.
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